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POOR WILLIAM HEIDA

Bit UKKN IX JAIL, MUST Or THREE
TEARS FROM FAMILY TROTJHLK.

O i Dud Jait Finished MTtrra Far DMtrtloo
Whm lilt Wits Had Illin Agsln Ar- -

rtstsri and I'laceit In Fitsou.
Ii Tbla Condnc Jolt?

The pul ligation In the Intklliohnccr
oi Monday et the srreitot William Held
for desertion, by bin wife, at the conclusion
of a three months' sentence for the tame
offense, wan the almost universal topta of
conversation cm Motility ovenlng. The
general expression mi that the arreat ao
aoon after his discharge from prison was
uncalled for, becsnee he hud no opportunity
tossenro work to support his family It he
had the Inclination to dose. When Alder-
man Spurrier m ntleed In reference to the
ault entered ngulust Helda by his wife for
deaertlon ho said that It wat an ordinary
one to far an be know. Alter the clroum-alanco- a

of the ease were told hlui, ho aald
that was the tlrst Information he had of the
fact that Iletda bad been released from Jail
only a few Iimirs befnrr.

INTEnVIKWISa tiAWTGRS,
A ropreseutatlve of the iNTEt.MnKNOER

taw sever! layers In reference to the case
last evening, and, as was to be expected,
they differed. In opinion aa to the right to

iletda on a new warrant charging
the same dcsorllnu for which ho had served
the term prescribed ty law. District
Attorney Weaver recalled a case relumed
alnce In out Into cilice. It was that

w 1 1 f man living In the Ninth ward,- -
H to support till wlfo on
of her mother's Interforenoa In his family
affairs and wont to J til ter throe moults.
Alter Ills dlschargo from prison ho was
again arrested and gnvo ball for trial at the
nextloim. When theoaso was called for
trial It was announced that the parties had
ettlod their differences, and that ended

the prosecution. In Mr. Weaver's opinion
Holds can again be trlod for Uotorllon, and
if he docs not comply with the order made
be can be soot back to J ill.

Other attorneys who were spoken to also
took Mr Weaver's vlow of tbn law that an
arrest ooulrt be undo every ttmo a defend-
ant was dUotiargei under tbo Insolvent
laws aud that practically n man might be
kept in Jill nllfo time lor desertion.

One attorney who was spoken to this
morning denounoodtbo arrest as an out.
rage and aald that If llolda had any friends
who would pay the costs Inoldent to a
habeas corpus, the conrt would release him
without a doutt. The dosortlon law, he
claimed, was never Intonded to koepa man
In Jail for years and a second complaint for
deaertlon la not legal as long as there Is an
order of court standing against adofondant,
as is the case with Uelda. He recommended
the procuring of a writ of habeas oorpur,
when all the facta of the case .would be
brought beloio the court.

The proprr thin;?, ho said, for Mr'. Uelda
to have done was to allow lior husband to
be at liberty for a few weeks and If he then
failed to provide lor her aho could hove had
8ici and en set issued and on that ho could
have been legally arrested.

wuo HEIDA is.
Toe UcldDs are well known In the lower

end of the city whore thny Jiave lived since
they came to Lancaster. Uelda la a Pole
and blB wife Is of a different nationality. He
was a widower but a short tlmo when ho
married bis present wilt) and he has had
trouble ever since his second matrimoulal
venture. He is a laborer by occupation and
worked at tbo lurunce of PeacookifcThcraar,
lie bad tbo roputatlou of being a hard work-

ing man end bad some money saved when
be was married. It was not long rfter the
marriage before the parties appeared In
court. She charged hliu with surety of the
peace und dosortlon. After tiling io J ill for

wbllo the suits against him were settle J,
bat the relations between tbe two were not
pleasant Iroui that tlmo and tbelr rows have
been frequent, and ho has spent the greater
portion of the lst three years in jail on
complaints or hW wllo.

Friends of Uelda, who saw the publica-

tion of bis arrest in last evening's Intel-T.IOKNCE-

have taken hold of the matter,
employed countel and will boo that his aldo
of the case will be properly presented
when it Is brought before tbe court. In
what shape It will come before the court
has not yet been determined.
evonlog has been designated by Alderman
Bpnrrier for the heating cl the case.

FAKNEIXS STHONU VI Oil US.

He Again Deuounors llm ' rimei" Letters as
Forsencs.

In tbo House of Commons on Monday,
Mr. Smith moved tbo aocond reading of
tbe bill dealing with charges and allrga.
tloas against meatbe-- s of Parliament. Ue

aid tbat the government olierod the com-

mission of itqulry upon precedoota. Ho
conaldered that a commlsilou with leca

authority than was proposed would fall to
do Justice to all persons concerned. Sir
James Hsnneu would be the president and
Justioo Dty and Smith would be the other
members of tbe commission.

Mr. Parnell said be was glad that Mr.
Smith admitted that it rested with tbe
House what th powers of the commission
ought to be. It seemed tbat Mr. Smith
hart a friendly hint from thecounsel for the
Timts, In consequence of which tbe in-

quiry was to be extended not only into bis
personal conduct but Into tbo aotaof the
ETsague In America, Ireland aud Great
Britain, It was evident that the cose as re-

gards tbe forged letters won going to break
Sown. He demanded tint the government
limit the loopeot the commission to whit
Mr. Bmlth originally proposed, namely, tbe
charges sgtlnst himself and the other lrlh
members. It would be proved thatesch and
everyone of those letters was a bare-face-

forgery. The allegations against the League
could not come iteforo the commission aa
anvcttng hlui. They were the most cruel
and icfauioue charges ever made against a
public man. He had never seen Pat Ford
In bis life. Aa for the scope of tbe Inquiry,
It would be Interminable unless the bill
exoiuaea vague auusum io emir penou
and named specifically tbe commoners
charged.

When Mr. Parnell had concluded no one
arose to anawer. Mr. Gladstone aald that
be waa surprised at this, and declared tbat
there must be au anawer. He would vote
for tbe atooud reading of the bill, but tLe
Uo'ie raised must be contldured at a later
a'ssii before the commission was approved.

Alter the debate was adjourned an urgent
whip was sent to tbe Conservatives and
Liberals for a division Monday nigh'.

Mat-lp- f It Warm For Tru.W.

Representative StriDier (111.) baa Intro,
rinnxri Into tbo House a bill to tax the pro.

ducts of trusts It provides thsf, lu addi-

tion to tbe taxes already Impcaed upon any
prodnct manufactured by trusts, there

ball tie Imposed an Internal revenue tax
et 40 per cent., and tbat no drawbtoka aball
be allowed on luoh goods when exported.

United Slates Jurors.
Tbe) following Jurors from Lancaster

county hetve been selected for tbe 'United
States district court at Philadelphia, be-

ginning August 20: Grand Jurors, Edwin
ilmaer, David O. Hsrr and Frank ;W.
Helmi petit Juror, Joseph 0. Walker,
Annuel M. Beldomrldge.

A Colt InCttnicb.
' A ohurcb congregation at Kdenbur?,
netr Oil Oily, were surprised by tbe en.
trance of a colt daring church services on
Sunday.

WHISKY Ktll.ltn TRI LIZAltU.

tli lit pill Lived lu a u' stomach Neatly
Bsven Ysarr.

from the Philadelphia l: cord.
For nearly seven yeara James William,

o Gloucester, N. J,, baa been under tie
tieatment of prominent pbyslolsns, atd
they bave attributed hli illness variously to
consumption, chills and fever, and other
Ilia to which lleah la heir. Last Friday be
vomited n ilztrd tlvo inches long, and now
feels so well ttat be has tossed all the doc-

tors' pill boxes and bottles aut of the win-
dow. Ha attributes his wonderful cure to
whisky the pure Jersey article that
(ethers Its strength and Ore from the grain
and tbe apple of that raucn-rostign- cu state.
He bad tried pounds of quinine, galtona of
cough medlclno, liver regulators and until
her less other alleged remedies, but only
Jerasy lightning had the potency to bring
tne iizara rrom ine mpniwiiHo uo usu
been hiding for long yers and whore he
bad caused untold trouble.

' It was nearly seven years ago," aald
Mr. Williams last nlgbt in telling thestory,
11 that I first felt my health decllniug, and
I consulted many doctors cf all schools and
cliques. None gave mo the least relief. At
dlllerent periods I was under thei care of
tbe boat physicians In Philadelphia, and at
one lime my complaint was brought to the
attention of a party of Kngllsh physicians
visiting this country, nut inoy were an
unable properly to dlsgnoao ray case. Most
of the medical men said that X had a hope-
less rase of consumption ; but they were
puzzled by the violent tits of chills and
lever with whlohl was altaiked at time a,
and whMi were n'ton accompanied by sick-
ness 1 1 ths aton ach

"I locifc. aimuuii quinine that 1 am now
almost totally Jeat. 1 had almost given up
hope, when l was reoommendod to n New
York physlolan to whom wore attributed
so mo wonderful euros of consumption. I
got sonio of his medlclno, which I was

to lake In tbn purest and strongest
whisky I could nod. I got some of the
genulno Jersey article, and that, I think,
together with the medlolne, killed tbo
animal. For soveral days last week 1 felt
very sick at the stomach, and at last, on
Friday afternoon, alter a very painful lit of
couchlnir and choking. I succeeded lu rid
ding wysolf of the ttiiog."

Tne animal has every appearance of being
a llzird, and is of a pale green color. Mr.
Williams is having It preserved and will
submit It to tbo examination of some of
the nhVBlclans who attended htm. Mr.
Williams has never been fully couvlnced
that bis malady was consumption, because
the sensations ho experienced were always
In the side and near the stomach, aud he
olten told his wlfo that be thought be had
a telegraph tloker Inside of htm. He Is
now at hla bouso at Willow and Monmouth
streets, in Gloucester, and is gradually
recovering his atrengtb. Both he and bis
wife are naturally overjoyed over the
atrange occurrence. Mr. Williams cannot
explain how a lizard got Into bis stomach,
but thinks ho must bavo swallowed It
yeara ago In water.

m

TUHASIIKD TI1K UUIIK,

Kuorkod Ilonn 11 a Girl aud Iltattn With a
rarsiol.

A largo crowd was attracted to the en
tranooof the Columbia theatre In Chicago
on Sunday evonlng to witness tbo novel
Bpectaole of a handsome young woman
smaBhlng a silk parasol over the head and
shoulders of a d young man who
was lying prostrate on the sidewalk. It
appears that the young man, who Is do
scrlbtdas a dude," had been standing'
near the theatre entrance ogling ladlis us
tboy patBed, Presently two young ladles
came along together, and weregrceted with
an Ab, there I" from tbo fellow. Ona of
thorn looked at him and smiled, and, con-
struing this as a sign of encoiiraguraent,
the dude advanced and uttered his arm.

Suddenly the lady who bad bson Binll
ing stepped baok a pace, raised her parasol
and brought it down with a crash on the
head of her luckless victim. Partly
stunned and wholly bewlldored he sank to
tbe sidewalk, wberohe lay until the lady
had broken the imasol Into small frag-
ments over him. Then leaning over tbo
vanquished young nun she said : "This
parasol cost 18 1 Intend to make you ce

It. " The money was thrust iuto her
band, and the young fellow slunk away,
glsd to bave osospeil so easily, whlln the
young ladles boarded a car and proceeded
homeward, refusing to give their names.

Their Urocerlfi stolen.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Albert Yeaiter, living near

Greenland, attended market on Saturday
morning, having a Bland on East King
street near th6 oourt house. After selling
tbelr goods tboy made sonio purchases et
groceries, &&, Bnd placed them lu a basket
in their wagon. They left the wagon for
a moment and on their return started for
home. After going a abort dlatanoo tbey
discovered tbat the basket was mtsstng. A
couple of auBplolous characters bad been
noticed In the neighborhood of tbe wagon
and they are supposed to buva been tbe
sneak thloves.

Dr. Kvsns' Olrt to tbe French Nation
A Paris dispatch to the New York

TTorfcf aaya : Dr. Thomas W. Evans, tbe
famous American dentist, proposes to pro-sen- t

to the city of Paris an cquutrlan statue
of Lafayette in bronzs cs a testimonial of
tbo gratitude of bis countrymen for tbe aor
vIocb rendered by Franco during tbe strug-
gle for independence and of hla own per-
sonal appreciation of many kindnesses he
baa received from Fronob people. The
statue la to be made after tbe model of
Kloalogor. It is tbe last work from tbe
bands of tbe glftod sculptor, and possesses
great merit and beauty. Tbe castings are
now finished. Tho atatue will be ereoted
during next year that is, tbo exhibition
year "

To llilng Out ths Democratic VoIP,
Oounly Chairman John E. Malone will

this year Inaugurate a new plan for bring-
ing out the Democratic vote In the city and
county. There baa been formed a Demo-orstl-

executive committee, an auxiliary
committee to tbe county committee. Tbe
purpose of the organization et this commit-
tee is to obtain the formation of Democratlo
clubs in the dlllerent districts in tbe county,
aid thus sucuro a most thorough political
organization. The committee will meet at
the Young Men's Democratlo club rooms,
thlid story et the postoffloe building, tbla
city, Monday, August C'.b, at 10 a. m.

Hue lull Nw.
The league ball games yesterday resulted

aslollows: At Philadelphia, Washington
4. Philadelphia 3; at Detroit, Pittsburg f,
riBtrnlt 1: at Indianapolis. Indianapolis S.

Oblosgo lj at New York, New Ycik 2, Bos-ton-

'
There wore but two Assocatlon games

yesterday and tbey resulted llko tbl: At
Cleveland, Cleveland 0, Baltimore 2; at
Lonlsvllle, Louisville 10, St. Louis 4.

Tbe Philadelphia Timts says tbat tbe rea-
son tbe League team of tbat olty cannot
pisy ball Is because about one half of the
players get drunk at night and paint the
town red.

Lathers Kauliuu'i I.ecturr.
The temperance lecture by Luther 8

Kautlaiao, etQ.jbefore tie Y. M. T. A. at
8L Paul's M. K church, Monday evonlng,
was rather poorly attended. No donbt the
LindiarlUo oampmwtlng. Interfered with
It,

Two Drunken Womsn.
Lena WUe and Mary Wise were ar-

raigned before Alderman Deeu this morn-lo- g

to answer for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct and both were sent to jail-L- ens

ter ten days and Mary for live dayB.

Bad Ills Flcgsrs Masbtd.
Chas. Wilhero w,of this clty.nlgbt telegraph

operator at Mcuntvllle, was on bis wsy to
that place in the train on aaturaav evonloir

the door of tbe oar blew abut on bis
Iwhen of his rlgbt htodpsMlilng four of

L

FEW SALES OF TOBACCO.

wkf.k's tiisnsaotions amount
TO SKVKItat. I1UNDHEO CASK.

FsnniylTinls Lest Sailing la New Yotk-T- Be

UnrvoQ Growth et tin Prsssnt Crr.
Sams I'lsriL 1UHI to Top and

Others Are Xtrj small,

3 hero Is nothing new to report In tbo
growing crop. It Is coming along as well

s could be expected. In most fields it Is
Irregular, some of the plants being large
onotigh to top and otliors not larger than a
man's hand. There is still plenty et lime
for the small plants of the late tobacco to
attain full growth, If the weather tie favor-
able.

Transactions In old leaf appear to bavo
been llgblor last week than for some week a
preceding. Hklles A Frey report the. sale
et 100 oases, and tbe turobaseof afewoise
Havana seed. D. A. Mayer sold 8.1 oases of
'85 and 'SO Havana seed, and bought 7 cases
'&a Havana.

Harry llenewlt and bis son Harry,
Benjamin Schatim and Amos Kooky bavo
Just returned from a five weeks sojourn In
Bsltlmnre, whro they psoked 200 cases of
Lancaster county seed and Havana

for M. Kemper it Son. They are
well ploased with Baltimore and Haiti-morran- s

especially the tobacco mer.
The N.n Vum Jlsr I.ral Marker,

Tb'e most prominent feature of the msrkot
for the past week was tbe sale of 800 oases
et '87 Connecticut broad leaf at 17c, Tbls
transaction created qulloanexiltemenf, aa
It wat the largest single transaction lu seed
for a grout many years, and it speaks vol
union for the nusllty of tbo new Connecticut
broad leaf. Tue pi loe paid for It la con-
sidered a fair one, fair to tbe packers, who
bavo realized a prollt, though not a for-
tune, from the tale, and fair to the pur-
chasers, who are expected to make a snug
little sum out et tbelr big purohsse.
All the other new seed Is being "pros-
pected " to a Urge extent ; the new Penn-
sylvania Havana aaed found buyers for a
quantity nt 'jihi cases at from 20 to 2. and
of new Wisconsin HCOotses changed hands
at 12i,'o. The now Pennsylvania broad
leaf is also coming Into demand : tales 200
rases at from 12 to lla. The hlguor priced
Havana teed it thus far mostly looked it

J be inquiry for old Sumatra haa been
more actus during tbe past week than
over before. Hales about 600 hales at ad-
vanced prices from 11 CO to f LE.r. The new
Sumatra la evidently kept In reserve.

Havana actlvo as UBUal. Hales about 400
bales.

Uana' Weekly Kr port.
Following are the sales et seed leaf

tobacco reported for the Ihtki-lioknck-

by J, S. Gana' Son, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water street, New York, for tbo week
ending July 23, 1888:

1,057 cases 1837 Pennsylvania seed, 10','tu
He : 800 oases 1887 Pennsylvania Uavaua,
17j't,2o ; 300 oases 18S0 Penuavlvanla seed,
lOGt) 120.; 953 cases 1887 New KnglsndsMd,
14i17ia'o : 2f0 oases 1887 New England
Havana, lS(J20o ; 125 owes 16E0 New Kng.
laud seed, i(i($!6o. ; 150 oases 1887 7.

17&20J. ; 150 oases 1880 state Havana,lrl8i i If 0 cases 1880 Wisconsin Havana,
OfalOj ; 250 cases sundries, 7&30.'. Total,
4, 1S5 casec.

either Seed l,r( Matks's,
Tho BaldwInBvllle, N. V., market has

been active for soveral weeks past. Tbe
trAnsactlona bavo been large. The deliv-
eries of tobacco have been on a large seals.

While it must be admitted that prices are
not as high as they were in March last, yet
I assume that the tobacoonow being bought
Is not as good as tbat purchased in early
sprlDg.

The transactions In the tobacco markets
of tbo state of Wisconsin bave still further
declined during the week past, thougn there
la something doing In most all the retool vlng
polntc. Tho laot of the matter la that '67
tobacco is becoming somewhat scarce, and
it necessitates considerable riding to Und
deslrablcgoods. Iu Janesvllletobacco buy-
ing has been more brisk during the past ten
days than for Bonin tlmo past Prices, al-
though showing little tendency to advance,
remain steady and Uriu, What leaf re-
mains Is likely to be soon gathered up,

III 1)3 rail STREET WORK.

What Contractors Want for Grading Union,
Fremont and Juniata Streets,

A poatponed meeting of the street com-
mittee was held last ovenlng,

Tbe Farmora' Southern market was
granted tbo privilege of laying tbelr pave-
ment on South Queen street according to
the draft of the city engineer. The market
company was alao required to give bonds
in the sum el f 1.000 to indemnify tbo olty
against any lots to any properties adjacent,

Tho clerk was ordered to advertise for the
construction of a three toot sewer, 1,110 feet
In length, on North Plum street from East
KlngtoOnostnut, Also, for tbe construc-
tion of h sewer on North Lime street, from
Lemon to Clay, a dlatanoe of 2.001 feet, and
for tbo grading of North Franklin street
from East King to tbo New Holland turn-
pike, and the grading of Clay street from
North Queen to Sblppan.

Tbo committee dcoldod to report with
favorable recommendation to councils tbe
purohase of a street eoraper.

Thursday, August 2, was fixed upon as
the tlmo for tbo committee to Inspect the
places where Improvements are asked for
by petition.

Bids were oronod for the grading of Fre-
mont and Union streets from Laurel and
also the grading of Juniata atreet from
Rockland to Marshall. Action was deferred
by tbo oommlttee until tbey visit the streets.
The bids were :

Pentz it Miller, for Fremont street, Hj
cents per cublo jard,- Union 15 cents, Jl
nlata 14 centp, or for Union and Fremont
streets (170.

Kitchit Smith, Junlata.SO ointB, C. Wi
Sohwebel, Junlats. (S77.20.

Francis Auosrap, Fremont, 17 cants per
cublo yard, and If tbe bidder romeves tbe
debris, 20 oents, rock 49 cents, Union 25
cents, Juniata IS cents.

J. F. Staufler, Juniata, 48 cents per yard,
or f 1.510 lor the Job.

Frank Hinder, Fremont, Union and
Juniata streets, 38 oents per yard.

HonryBbaub, Uulon street, 18 cents per
yard, rook 50 cents, Fremont 18 oents, reck
50 cents, Juniata 17 cents, rook 50 oents.

The oommlasloaer was ordered to place
an Inlet at Pine and Chestnut streets, and a
pipe where gutters are deep.

Tors Her F.jres trioin Their Socksts.
Salllo Miller, a young and respectable

oolorod girl, was assaulted In Jackson-
ville, Fla, on Sunday night by a negro
named Flowers, onoe her lover. Tbo girl
restated tbe overtures et tbe negro, and be
throttled bor uutll abe waa Insensible. Not
oontented with this be attempted to stills
her cries alter ana Decame oonaoions, and
was so enraged because she would not keep
still that be tore out tbe girl's eyes from
tbelr rockets. Tbe agonizing aorearaa of
the girl brought men to her assistance and
tbey found Halite horribly brulaed, and of
course totally blind. Sne told who ber as
sailant was and be was soon under lock
and key.

m

IIow m Farmer Was Swindled
Jacob Bowman, a farmer, wbo lives near

Miasimanvllle, Montgomery county, was
vlcllmlzsdto the amount of lj200 by a bold
awlndler a few daya ago. He ordered four
grain binders, ana tbe order was raised to
four dcztn.

Ths Nsw Water Wcrks Vulted.
The committee on water works Improve-

ments and Ibe water commissioners paid
an official visit to the new water works on
Monday afternoon. Tbey decided to nave
tba grounds In front et the works graded
ad bMatified,

A STKNei3 STOKT.

J a kiss Ilntrtiln an lullitlh!
Stlenei Towards Ills Wit For Tuelre

Inn I'ti to Ills Da ith.
A straigs llfo-slor- y with a remaikablo

climax eLded on Monday when James
liutchlna, a well to do resident of Chicago,
waa burled fioui his bouse on Sherman
avenue. Mr. Uutoblna' death ocoutted
Juataa the night was closing on Saturday.
The death-be- d acono In his comfortable
borne was an extraordinary one. The
dylog rum bad not spoken a weld to bis
wife in twelve yosrs, aud ter that time they
bad occupied separate roouip. He was a
elnaulr and obstinate mar.

Dr. Parsous told hlui he had onlyafo
houis to live. Mrs. Uutohliia was orylng
and lbs dvlug man. with open eve.
watobed tier. With a sudden Impulse of
a love mat nau survived mojeai a et cruel
treatment, Mrs. Hlitchlna throw her arms
around ber husband's neck, kissed him
fondly, and begged him to speak to her
onoe, to break, before he died, the sllonco
of a dozen years. Thcro was a struggle
apparent In hta countenance. His lips
opened as If to speak, but only an Inarticu-
late sound came from them. Hla face grew
set and stern again. Ho slightly repulsed
her aud be was again taken with a spasm
of coughing. Ho asked the doctor ter a
drink of water. Mrs. Uiitnhlna made no
further attempts at a reoonolllatlou, aud In
a half hour bsr husband died.

Tho story of Mrs. Hutchlns' peculiar
treatment naa been a subject mr the talk
and wonder of the neighbors. They wore
msrrlod thirty years sgo In England. Ho
was a bacdiomo foot soldier et the British
army and she was a frlond of Ills mother.
Tbey oamo totho town et Lake sixteen
years sgo and begot work with the Union
Stock Yards company. Ho mot Honry
Barrel!, and ns follow workmen they be-

came strict friends, nnd Itarrotl", who was
unmarrlod, used to visit Hutchlns many a
tlmo at his house. Ojo evening Hutchlns
ohargod his wife with lulldnllly. Ue broke
Into a frightful passion. Ue would hear uo
reply or explanation and onded the scone
by locking himself up In another room.
From that tlmo forth ho never spoke to her
again.

Hutchlns was a provident, thrifty man
and accumulated money, bought houses
and lots BEll made losus. Ho was 5(1 years
nltt wiinn im illii.l ind ilrlnir recent voars
ho bad not worked. Ills wlfo, tlircua-- J

iimir Doy, once asaou lor more money than
f25amouth, ber allowance. Uutolitnsgrow
Violent and throw (10 at hnr. Hbo uovor
asked Mm for nionoy again. Mra.Hutclilns,
tbo neighbors say, used to cry a great dost
and two or thrcu times hnr husband was
seen to weep vlolontly when ho thought ho
was not observed. But or lata years both
have gone on In a mattor-nf-fac- t way. Their
aon married and wont West three or four
years bkp. Their solitary ItTo went on as
biforo until a week ago, when Hutchltia
was taken ill of typhoid fever.

Kit TIlUIlMAN TO sue. C0
lla Gives Ilia Itrssiui lor Not AttruJIng Its

Democratic lUllllcatton.
Congressman S. S. Cor, or Now York,

baa recelvod the following loiter from
Judge Allen G, 1 burman :

COLUJHius, Ohio, Jcly 21, Rc8.
My Deaii KiunNii I write to you ptnl-tontlal-

and cry Jfnerfcoiiffn."
First Because I have not thanked you

for your uiaguliloontsnoeoh on the Urlll,
whlnu ought to Immorlallza you, and will
do so It the Amorlctn people bavo as tnuoli
good sense as we Douiocrats are uccualouud
toattrlbuto to them.

Second Because I have not nnsweirod
your kind leltoiR, which 1 would hao
done II I had not boon overwhelmed with
letters, moat of whlah might imro bton
postponed, but which had to ha answered
because they wore not wrltton by old
friends llko yourself, whocould forglvo my
apparent neglect, knowing that X would
wrlto If I I'oulif.

Third But now I want your good fillets
in my behalf, I received very kind Invi-
tations from Tammany, whlah you en-

forced by your letters, and also from tt.o
County Democracy Inviting me to attorn!
tbelr ratltlcatlou niootlnnc, or, lu default f
attendance, to wrlto them letters. Now 1
may have boon inorosenaltlvo than 1 ought
to have boon In this matter of faot and
practical age, but It did eeem tn an ' old
fogy" like mo that It would not be broom-
ing to attend or oven wrlto the meetings
be d to ratify my own nomination.

Tbl i scruple may eoom very absurd, and
vei v probably Is, out 1 could not help i,
i nd so 1 nollher attended tbe uieotlngs nor
wrotr. I was as gratelul as any man could
be for Invitations so kind and earnoit, but
I trusted to my Dauiocrallo friends to

1 did not fall to appreciate their
kindness.

Now, my dear friend, If thore are any
Tammany men or County Ddtnocraoy men
wbo feel hurt by my sllbnce, 1 beg you to
make my peace with tbom and to assure
them that they will never find mo wanting
in effort when the oauao el Democracy Is at
stake.

1 hope you will answer this loiter,
1 am a little uneasy about tbo subject

matter of It. 1 am under too many oblige-tlon- s
to tbe Demooracy of New York to be

guilty of slighting tbelr requeslr, and I
hope before tbo election to say to them In
New York and Brooklyn how grateful I
am for their support of the grand old party
founded by Jetforsoo, consolidated by
Jackson and well represented by G rover
Cleveland.

As ever, my dear Ccx, your friend trnly,
A. U. TlIURMAN,

A Grand Jurt'SeBtalonl Report.
San Francisco, July 21 A deoldcd

sensation was created yesterday by tbe final
report of tbe grand Jury of tbe city and
county of Han Francisco. Most of tbe de-

partments of tbe city government tbe Jury
criticized severely. Speaking of crime, tbo
report says : We think ourselves Justi-
fied in asserting that in tbls olty crime is
organized for purposes ollenslvo and defen-alve,an- d

has its alders and abettors. Ourelec-tlon- s,

primarily and nnally,are controlled to
a great extent by twelve or fifteen hundred
members of tbe criminal element leagued
together and rendering 'quid pro quo'
having 'pulls' on men in au-

thority and others influential with those
having power. Matters bave reached such
a condition here that to openly cflend the
directory of the criminal element seems to
Invite oomple e political ostracism. Reci-
procity exists between criminals, prosti-
tutes, gamblers and bosalsm."

Speaking of tbe Chinese quarter, the re-

port says: "This San Francisco Sodom,
wltb all its loathsome features, has become
so familiar that It has ceased to Inspire hor-
ror among our citizens."

Frobably alt Drowned.
Los Anuei.es, Cat., July 24 A, Lund,

bis brother aud four friends left la an open
boat from San Pedro for a trip around tbe
Oatallca Islands about a week ago. The
boar waa found yesterday bottom up en
tbe Island. Several fishermen wbo arrived
at San Pedro on Sunday reported seeing a
boat containing five or six people capsize
during a gale. Tbey were unable to res-
cue tbe party. It la believed tbls was the
Lund parly and tbat they were all drowced.

King John's FroJecta
St. 1'KTKRsuuito, July 21 A deputr- -

tlon of Abyssinian priests haveroquiated
a audience wltb the czar to otler him on
behalf et King John a port on tbo Red Si a
suitable lor a coaling station. King John
will also send a number of noble youths
from Abyssinia to Russia to be educated.

Ths Corpie Horned lo a O.Ip.
Haverhill, Mass., July 21 This morn-

ing ss the body of tbe Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Blum was waiting at 219

Essex street for burial the drapery took
fire from candles burning around tbe cata-
falque and the body waa burned to a crisp.
Tae loom took fire, but tbe it imes were ex-

tinguished wltb small loss,
vm

US Can Ball ths North 8aa.
Berlin, July 24. A number of Prince

Bismarck's admlrsrs la Stuttgart have pre-Mw- 4

tlu oisooellor with yacht.
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SCORING HAH1US0N.

ACTION TAKEN lit TIIK rilNtllAt. LA- -

Him onion or nit onr,

Hriolntlons Fsusl Cositfiunlng Inn Itrpnt-
Iran Candidal lor I'rrsldent fur 111 Al- -
lltnd Toward ths Woiklntmsn and

the Votes lis Cait While In Cupgrrss

Indunai-ous- , July 21 --Tho Central
Labor Union hold a meeting last night, and
a aeries et resolutions condemning Harri-
son for his votes on the Uhtneao hill, his
attitude toward the strikers In 1877, nnd
his action on thoolcht-liou- r iitiestlnn. ramo
up anil wore discussed by the mooting.

In thooaursnof his speech, John Farn
ham, of the tllgarmakera' union, said the
olgarmakera of the city wore about equally
dlvldoit politically, but seven nt all lu the
olty would vole for Harrison.

A number of spsechot were male, nnd the
retolutlnna wore adopted as the sentiment
et the Central Labor Union, with about
throe dissenting voles.

Tho resolutions bave been adopted hy
nearly all the labor unions or the city tint
have hold meetings since Harrison wns
nominated,

Will linn ter tlowrnur nt leias,
Dai.uas, Tex., July 21 Evan Jones,

prosident of the Farmers' Alllnuce,wlit) was
roconlly nominated for governor by the

and Union Ltbor parties, has
concluded to run, and will resign the presi-
dency or thoAlllauco In order to aaiolho
organization from the Imputation et par-
ticipating In politics. Jones Is popular ami
will poll a heavy votes Tho Uopubllcona
will probably not make a notnli ntlon, but
will leava the race to Jones, Martin l Ittd.l,
and Boss, the Demooratlo nomlmtu. Tho
raoo for gnvoriiorshtp may be oloso.

1'Ot.tTIOAI, NOTK4.
For every f 12,1 IS, 127 HI worth of wool

nit woo'on goods llm Ami'Honn people
bU ', tboy have to niy 2H,25tl 1 12 IK) taxes.

cost Mavor Filler, of Piilladvlpliln,
onlyllOTO-SoVC.- . '' MiHo nomination Joka
In llm ltopublliieu onuvoTilloit'at GiilSyt- -

Banker A. J. Drexel, of PhlladelpMn,
has become oouvitiottrt tint wool should Im
admitted froe, and tbat lro:i ore alioitM
also be on llm free list.

Tho Now Ynik 7Vi (Ren ) announce
that the bolting In Now York Is six to llvnon Harrison, but It gives no names or hot.Mr. Morrison will not run for Congress
In Ids illstilot lu Illinois, though all the
Domacrallo candidates nssurod hlui llioy
would withdraw,

Tho Hi. Paul f.','o5roniarls : "Thoro Isttnthlng llko M doctor taklllir lilmiwn nwl'.
olno. Gon. Harrison was taken very 111 the
tn nr day. Thoy wrapped blm up In a
tixd blanket ami poured s 1110 free whinny
down hla throat, nnd ho got well in tin
llillllltew "

Th California Democrat, published In
San Franolsco, n leading German paper,
lirn nyyaats Republican, has dewliiiNl tu
sui port C.nveland for the proalrtonoy.

Moimtor lngalls must have heard with
dlRtMiat the bill reported by Hountor Piatt,' To regula oaominorco carried on by lelo." That bill makiHlt unlawful ter
u y telegraph sompany to give any

advantage to any particular
porou, ortocolloot " by any npiulal rate,
rebate, drawbacR, or oilier device or con-
trivance, "com pnnssllon fro.n 0110 person
for the transmission et innNssgrH than front
another for similar sorvlce. "'1 have theusaor the wires during tbo nouvoiition hy
ttio courtesy or iho company, " wrote Mr.Ingsllsnfow weeks sgo tn n ICsnsas dole.
ga'n, 'i sn 1 you can thereto tologrnph innsully at all limes if anything of Interest
trHtispIro". "

Jackson S Salmi's, or Now York, the
great leather inamifanlurer, Is aunoiinaod
asnaupportorol Hurrlsnn, This announce,
ment was by the Now York Trip tine.Jnoksnn H. Hohultz has published u card
correcting Iho Tribune's Mntuiuout imtl ito
Glaring that hu could not stuutt on the Har-
rison platform.

Mr. Frank Basonm, one of the prominent
Grennbackers et Meteor oounty, Pa, has
coiiiooiit fi.r Cleveland, Thuruian and Ro
form. Mr llrsioiu is a Very IHulligent
man. and especially well Inlnnnntl 011 tlio
tarlll'qunHtou. Hence bin decision to sup
pirt tlm Demrwrutlo nominees

f .ivt roncoMoO inald, the piom'iu nt young
Republican or Clenrlleld, Pa , who in 11 lei-te- r

to James Kerr, oiq chairman of the
Cloartleld Domooratln county committee,
announces his Intention to support Clovo-lan- d

and Thuiman, says, among other
things, that ho likes Iho Deinooraila plat-
form boenuin "it declares In ravor or honest
competition In trade, based upon the law et
supply and demand and against rostnrod
monopolies and protected trusts," nnd Lo-
calise "It favors pintentinn to our working-me- n

by opening the ports or the world to
tbo products or their labor and skill and
closing nur ports to Im ported oontraot and
pauper labor." Mr. MoDonald Is a good
speaker and will do aorvlcnon tlio stump.
His conversion hss created consternation
among the Republicans or that section or
the atate, and has glvon the Democrats
great oncouraecmont.

Henry D, Unlohklss, the lawyer, or No.
32 Nassau street, New York, has sent the
following letter of resignation tn tbe First
Watd Republican A ssoclstlon, of Brooklyn:
I bog to oiler my resignation as a mem-
ber of the First Ward Republican associa-
tion. Although driven from the support et
the Republican candidate for president in
1681, tbo tariff plank In the Republican
platform nf that year Induced mo to still
count iiiyiolf a Rspuhllaan. In the
bono that the party would ulti-
mately return to the high and
patrlotia standard It once maintained
both In Its policy and candidates.
It waa beoause et this nope, but with a san-
guinis scarcely Justified by my observa-
tion of the course of iho ptrty slnoa 1808,
thstass msmherortbo legislature of 1880,
I entered tbo Rspubl'otn callous and aoted
with tba Republicans on all party quos-tlcn- s.

But tbo time has come when further
hope is neither Justified nor possible, and
when those who believe tbat the party 110
lnngor represents either Us principles or
tbelts should withdraw their support.

Yeatordoy'a Boston JlcraUi said: W. J.
Goldtbwait, a promlneul member of the
executive committee of the Marblehead
Republican club, bos sent the following
letter to the president of tbo el ub: "1 now
for the first time find myself unable to tub.
scribe to tbo principles embodied In tne
platform adopted at Chicago, especially as
tbey relate to the great Issue of tbe tariff;
and, aUbough it may seem paradoxical,
while I find myaolr differing from the
Republican party on tbls question, I still

briefly stated are not free trade (i.
ihinie. none but the followers of
Henry George desire tbat), but the aboli-
tion of war tariff taxes, wrung from tbe
pockets of all consumers In times of pro-
found peace, X favor a reduction et the
tariff', ao tbat, In addition to tbe Internal
revenue derived from liquors aud tonaoco,
It shall be barely sufficient for the govern-
ment support, and 1 would place tbat tariff
tax on manufactured goods tbat 00m pete
with our own manufactures, ter the pro-
tection solely of the wage-earne- r, entirely
freeing all raw material from tbe burden
now Imposed upen It, and removing
all protection aa It operates In the
Interest of monopolies,and trusts. While
1 do not propose to Jain the Domo-cratl- o

party, I aball vote lor sod uao my In-

fluence fur the leader of that party, who bas
so oourageoutly forced tLlivlialandl think
1 may say unpopular (because misunder-
stood) lsauo upon bis followers. It be-
hooves me, thorelore, to tender to you my
resignation as a member of tbe Marblebead
Republican olub, and be assured tbat I do
it iih the greatest respect for you and
every member thereof.

Mr. William U. Pugb, dletrlot attorney
of uincluiiati, visaed uemocratio head-
quarters In New York Saturday. He
thinks tbe Democrats bsve a good chance
o carrying Ohio. He says tbe Germans lu
all tne large ciuea are) mutinous, ana tne
Sbermsn men are very sore. Tbe Demo-
crats on the other hsnd, ara united and
stringer than they have been lor years.
Thur man's name Is a tower of strength.
Thousands of Democrats who have not
voted for years on soooust of tbo alleged
rousnnsu et machine methods. wlU come

out for Thttrman. Resides, Cleveland has
W.n the confidence of the nisssor.

IIAllUMON AKH TIIK riUNTEits.
Ths Unions All Ursr ths eonstry Opposed tn

ths Ittunbtlran Candidal.
The ptomlnont cfllolals oonneclod with

the various typographical unions through-
out the country have claimed credit for the
defeat of Blalno bocauss Whlielaw Rslil
refused tn run the New York Tribune as a
union ollloo. They now propose to bold
General Harrison responsible for the con.
duct of John C, Now, of the Indianapolis
Journal, who rotuses lo recognlzs the
union. Tho Indianapolis Typographical
Un'on has already pasted a series of insoltl-tlon- s

wlilolt they Imvo forwsided to all
typographical unions In the United States
asking Iheni to rofusn tn support Gensral
Harrison for thn presidency unless Mr.
New Immediately puts tlio Iudlauspolls
Journal o 111 en lu accord Willi the typo
graphical iiuttm.

Tho officials of the Indianapolis Typo-
graphical Union claim to Iki In receipt of
responses each mail front unions all over
the country showing that thny will bn sus
tallied by M largo iiisjorlly nt the ineinbors
of the various unions. It Is proMiuiiul
thran responses will bn used to Intluenco
John U. New, tinner si Harrison's friends
have tx on urging Mr, New to make the
Joiirnul a union ulllce, but that Ketitlomaii
Is very obstliiatn.

Tl Union (Abel .Not I'mprrij Itlntit.
An opinion was tiled by Ico Chancellor

Van Fleet, In Trenton, on Monday, In the
oaao of the Clgsriuakors' International
Union et America against John R, Wil-

liams, to loitinln hlui from using thn union
label, Tho court holds that Iho defendant
Is morally wrong, but Is ooiupolled to Und
lit his favor. Thn complainants have no
property right lu thn trade mark, becauto
mere declaration that n poraon will put 11

psitlculsr thing on the market marked in a
certain wny nrratpa no right. Until thn
thing Is actually on tlio market niaiknd liy
a particular mark, no property right Is ac-

quired. Tho bill doe not show that the
uoinplslnaiits have applied their mark lo
a vendible eotuiiioillt) el which they are tlio
owners or lu which they trade. Nucll nppll.
cation and use nnnstltutii thn only founda-
tion upon which a tltUiotu rest, and with
out thut It Is Impossible to ncqtilro title,
Tho marks In this oase are used simply to
oirtlly that the complainants are skilled
work ni. ""thing morn. It Is not pro-tend- ed

thfit.y' "P ""n-- 0 l.h rn",k..M
manufacturers or d?W. olgsts. the
demur Is sustained with coals. - .

HIE INTKI'NAI, ltr. ItNIIIC.

Tax Itecrltpil llj lh eiutnrntnent ml ltiiiois
mat Tubaorn-Col- lf ctlnua hi I'miniM- -

x ml Over VH.OOO.ono,

Wahimnoton, July 21 Hon. Joseph H.
Mlllor,u(immlsslonarontarnnlriivontto,rn
per st) thoHjrrjtsry of the treasury fur tin
lineal year ended J 11110 no, 1888, show the
following rooolpts : On spirits, Oil .100,100,
an Increase of t:i, 170,815 over thn rrcolpt lor
last year; on tobacco, 30,002,131, nit

nf (51,3111; on ferinoiitol liquors,
2.1.321,218, an Incrrano of f 1,102,030 ; on

iilKomargnrlnn (801,131), nt) IncrnaHii el f UO,.
101 ; nn bank and bankets (not na-
tional) I 202, a drcreaso et f8ft ; on niltcol-lanco- us

collection not otherwlso pio-vldo-d

ter suit penalties (lflA.315, n do.
croann nt (81,172, Tim aggregate rroslp'a
werof 121,320. 174, nn Incroase of 15, ISO, 173
over last year. During the year 8S8,177
gallons of spirits worn ilUtllled from ap-
ples, Knches nnd grapes, n docrnasa of 32,!,.

3."U gallons; also 70 077,310 gallons from
mstorlals other than apples pouches mid
grapes, nn lnoreaso of 4,r07, 1.11 ; 11U0 21 (180,-21- 0

barrels of fermented llqu irs; nn lnoreaso
nl l.MB.f.lU harrolH. Thoru wore muuiilKO-lure-

,'t 811. 720,(1 JO clgsts, an Inorusss of
0121,207, and 1, HV2 720 100 cigarettes,

nn lnereaso et 278 220,010. Hoveu mil-
lion, four bundled nnd thlrly-sl-

t'iniisaiiil, nlno hundred nnd eighty,
nltio pounds of snuff worn uiatiuraoiuiu.l,
being an lnereaso nf 675,211 pounds. Of
tobacco, chowtng and smoking, there were
manufactured 01030 783 pniiudp, an ln-

ereaso el 1 009 010 poiiiidr. Tho iiianufic.
ture of olooiiiarfiiirlno aegroca'nd 32.007 7A3

pounds, an lncroaio of 10 871,05s p und 1

over last year.
Thoaggrogatocnllcollnnsln l'ctiniy vanla

during tbo year amounted to (8,317,350,

Til ICY INTK.Nl TO DIllFl A lit 1. 1..

Thn ItrpulillransTldiik nTarlll' AlrnMim Can
llnmail In a, Watlc

Wakiiikoton, July 21. A mooting nf
the Senatei committee nt tltianoa was held

y which was attended by all of the
momliors. An hour was dovetod to n gen-

eral discussion of thn tariff, without any
effort to formulate a bill. Whnn the moot-
ing adjourned It was with the understand-
ing that the Republican members of the
committee would draft a substitute
for the Mills bill, submit It ton caucus
of all the Republicans In the Sonate
and that It should be reported to
the full oommlttoo on llnanco at the oarlleit
possible day aomotlmo this week. The
bill Is thou to bn ontrusted to the Demo
orata who will hold a caucus for the purpose
el deciding on their course of aotlon. After
all this Is done eomo oonoluilon may be
reached as to the date when Congress will
adjourn. Senatora say an understanding
will be reached on the nuljoct or tbo tariff
tbls week.

Iltrby Will Many.
Bkhlin, July 21 It Is auuoutioed that

Count Iterbort Bismarck will leave for
Koonlgsteln early in August to partake of
the waters of Iho celebrated springs of tbat
place, and after a ahort aolourn thore will
loave for England in connection, It la be-

lieved, with hla approaching marrlago to a
relative of Lord Londonderry, viceroy of
Irolaud,

Orantad a Dlirorer.
Bai.timoiu:, July 23. Mrs. Doiiuell

Swan wa y granttd an absolute di-

vorce from her husband. They are of the
arlstocratlo population of Baltimore. Mrs,
Swan is now at Newport.

How U F.ndsd Ilia Idle,
Hi:duino, Cal., July 21 A horrible sul-ol- de

is reported from Morley's Station,
near here. James Masoo, an old sUgo
drlvor, rat on a 11 box of giant
powdoraud touched it off. Twenty pounds
et his body was picked up iu a batket.

A Monday Sobool nipoilntsndeut.
Tuhcola, III., July 21. James Stephen-

son, charged with embezzling f 1,200 of tbe
publlo sobool funds et Montezuma, led ,

bas Hid to Canada. He was a woll-know-

Sunday school superintendent.

Kinpsror William Uocs 10 Nnsdiu,
Ht. I'KTKiiuunio, July 21, Kuiprror

William atarted for Stock helm
Previous to bla departure he breakfasted
with the czir aud czarina on board ti 0
Uohenzollorn.

Impute VtaUr Killed Illin,
London, July 21. Prof. Henry Carvlllo

Lewla, who died at Manobestur on Situr
day, was butiod at Bolton yesterday. H s
death waa duo to bl'XKl poisoning raiuid
by drinking Impure water.

Fll sen Hundred Psopl lluniulol.
Fire Sunday forenoon destroyed the ooal

Uilnlng town of Roslyn, 28 miles from
Kllensburg, W. T., rendering tbe entire
population et 1,500 homeless. Ths wind,
waa blowing at the time tnd tbe town was
without tire apparatus. Notning was aaved,
Rellet has beenseuttrom LIlecsburK.About
250 bouses were burned. Nothing is left
hut tna noal oomosnv's otnoo and elanoL

I No lnsuranoe, Tue loss Is fW.OOO,

THE M. E. CAMl'MKETING.

OPENING BKIIVICBH TO UK IIKt.D AT
LANDItVllXETUM KVENISO.

Itsr, T. L. Taomkluton, et llarrltbnrf, to
I'rnttli His First Ssiinon ltv, Charles

lload to Conduct the Children's Meet
Inga Ths Cottages Ocenpltd,

LANnisvir.t.K, July 24. Many persons
arrived hore thus holplng to swell
the throng whlah la already tn this delight-
ful grove. Tho many touta and cottages
look as comfortable and certainly more
breezy and oool tbat the hot olty houses
from which the msj'irlly of the people
oniuo.

Tne ootfages have three rooms, two up
stairs and one down. Thn rooms are not
plastored, the boards and rafters being
visible Thn partitions do not extend up
to the colling. On the back porch ti the
kltohon, thootilof articles of furniture con.
slating of a ooal nil stove, anil a tub with
Ice In It for a refrigerator. Picture and nlo-nao- s

adorn the walla aud on the whole
cottage lift) Is very sgreoablo,

Mr. Ben. Henry has charge of l'owl'a
livery teams which run from the station to
Win camp groutnlK, and certainly 110 more
efficient nr accommodating poraon could
have boon selected.

Miss Atnatids Lsndes Is president of lityoung ponpln's association nnd Mrs. Lizzie
Smith has chnrgn of the hollnoii meetings.

Iter. Olinrlos Um.ls has charge of tha
children's meetings and also genorsl charge
of the young peoples mooting.

Tho latest arrivals nto : Mm. FArguson,
V. II. Dean nnd Georga Dolz, Columbia I

Mis. Ireland, HrMitoton ; Mrs. Klnler
anil family, llnrrlsburg ; Mrs. Duiihsm,
listicaslor t Mr. Harry and Mtss Kate
I'lokel, Mllllarsvlllo ; Mrs. llaull, Mrs.
Dooblnr and family, Shormiin Dooblsr.
Mis Annie U. Hartiuaii, Lanoaater !

Ilnndor, Nuw Mr. Brubaker
mid family, Intorceurso Mrs. Bones
mid family, Mlllorsvllle : Mr. (Ho
ver nnd family, llnrrlsburg ; Miss
I.I21I0 Weeks, MUn l.llllo Mo.Mellan,
Citllslci; Mrs. Mnleyand daughter, Leba-
non ; Mr. llnrry Uutnpliruyvllto and
family, Muuiitvlilo. The visiting clergy
aroltnv. J. II, Payrnn, Urklgston ; Rev, T.

Tomklunon, lUrrlsburg; Rev.

'iiiisi nvnninn rrttikttintiiittto hit.f vwiup I V' J1V s

mallyoponed by n mooting at J PhiTJj
T. Ij, Toinklnsou, uf llartlsburir. in.
preach.

700 tVoikman ItMiilnrnd I lie liy Iflre,
Cincinnati, July 21 Thn snvon-slor- y

brick bulldlngur Knppondorf ,t Dltmann's
liummnth shoo laotory, nt corner of 8j

nnd New streets, biirnod at 4 o'clock
this morning. How thn tire started

a mystery. Tho llim gave omploy-tno- it
to suveti hundred hands, tha fsotory

lining nne or the largnst lu the olty. Lews,
(300,000 ; Insurance not yet known,

'I ho Iniuionso biilldlng cost (75,000, Oaly
n skeleton ronmlni et It, The atonk was
t'lvcntorlod soveral dsys slnco at (111,000,
Tlio machinery was valued at about (35, --

03a This would make the total lots of tha
oompiny (251,000, Tlio company carried
about (111,000 Insiirannn nn ntock, (30,000
nn the building and (20 000 nu luioalnery,
Tho total Insurance ia (101,000,

A largo number of adjoining buildings
worn ilestroed, whloh wmo'John Mulvl-hill'- s

two story building ndjolulng the fso-
tory totally destroyed, loss (5, COO Mr.
Dnylo'Hhousnnt Na 15 North street totally
dottroyed; Mrs. l'ottni's rosldonc,21 North
atrout, slightly, cootod by Insui-auca- . Aa
Italian tenement liouso was completely
gutted,

IlclrriniiiMl Hrllltra,
Titi.MbAit, Col,, July 21 Last ovenlng

Information reached hnro that about noon
100 sotllers rndo to the ranch of George)
Blosser, ii our Raton, anil reinstated bttn In
possession uf his raucb, whloh during tbe
abtanco of Blosser and family from borne
had boon turned over to roprcsoutatlves el
the Maxwell grant.

Tho grant Is taking vigorous measures to
dlspossoss the KOttlotB, Tho settlers vow
they will not glvo up until the private land
nlatuiB oammlttno of the lower house et
Congress shall say whether or not tbe ruling
of Srcrotary or the lntorlor Cox In 1870, de-
claring ihuso land part of thu publlo do-

main, has the fores nf law,
m

T111I11 lloubsrs Cnpturoit.
Asiitauula, Ohio, July 24. Ten men

boarded the westbound express at tbla
place Sunday night, Ac soon as tha train
left the city tbey attempted to gain posses.
slonoflU At each door of the smoker tba
men took n stand and defied tbe passen-
gers. Conductor Sbsrp and seversl drum-
mers put on a bold front and drove Ibena
out of the car. Tho robbers then attempted
to prevent the train being atopped at Geneva
by ovorpnwerlngtlioonglnoer, but did not
succeed. Tho train Blacked at Goinvs aud
a call was made upon the city. Nino of ths,
gang were captured. Thoy are now In ths
Geneva J all guarded by twenty. 11 ve mtlltla.
They appear to be diaporadces Instead of
tramps.

The Train HI ruck at Ccir,
Winona, Minn., July 24. A past so-

ger train on the Cannon Falls braneb of
the Mllwaukco road carry lug Stetson's
11 Uncle Tom's Cabin " oompany about
1:30 yesterday afternoon struck a cow about
tan miles out of Red Wing, and tbreocaia,
Including one passenger ooaob, went down
a twonty-tlv- foot embankment, W. A.
Clark, nf Uurloy, Wl'., was crushed to
death. Two ladles, members of SteUon'a
troupe, wore Injured, one having ber leg
broken. Others sustained sprains anet
bruises. Another acoount says that two
men wore kllloJ and tbo train a compla'.a
wreck,

ins upcning nine as naraicga.
Sahatoua, N. Y., July 21. The racing

season waa begun hero Tbo weBta
er la warm and the track In good condition.
There are five evonta on tbe o ird, Mm featura
being tbe race for tbe Travers stskeai s gQB
attendanoe is very large. --, - -

Tho 11 rat no), puras (100, for thrse-yia- ?. jf

olds anu upwara, o lurionss : mm xuas Ji
t; Rimnnf': Catrella 3. Time. 1:04V. )''

The second race, (500 purse, yi miles ''j
Oarsmsn 1; Cruiser 2; Bohemian 3. Tlea. 'r
1:57 K.

The third race, tb.8 Travers s'aksa, lr 1

in hs : Sir Dixon 1. Los Aocelas 2. Faleaa
I Tlmn. V,

The foutth roe, purse MOO, mile:
Jaulbert, 1 ; Balaton, 2 ; Carrie 0. 3. TIssi
1:17.

ltoyalij wars Tneie.
Vienna, July 21 Tboregttts yotterday

on Lake Gmunden, on the occasion of tba
Battle of Flower" was a brilliant affaU.

Tbe emperor was uoable to attend, but Us
queen of Hanover, tbe Princess Mary aad
tbe dukes of Montpentler and or Wurtem-bur- g

were present. M an y members et tha
highest nobility and aristocracy dressed la
allegorical costumes were in tbe boats and
thousands et society people were spectators.
Mma. Pauline Lucca was one of tba Jury et
ladles.

wMAtmmM imiHVtiVK.
Washington, D. O., July 24. For'P Eastern Pennsylvania and Nsw Jer-

sey t Fair, preceded on the Naw Sag-lan- d

coast bv lcoal rains, warmer, followed
I by stationary tanpantura, variable wlada.
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